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NEW DRUG RAID

MAYOR'S REPLY

TO RAPBY HALL

Forty-eig- ht Addicts Taken by

Police in Sudden Renewal

of Campaign

MOORE REF.USES ANSWER

TO "FOOL STATEMENTS"

Judge Finletter Reduces Annie

Miller's Bail Frem $15,000
te $1000

s If in reply te in attack made by

Ceunellmnn Ilnll en Mayer Monre It.

Council vcMertlay. the police conducted

whole-al- e mid Ml sections of tie
city Inst nlcUt and nrre-tc- d forty-eig-

drug addicts inchullng Five women.

Patrel fiem a dozen police stations

vcrr used In tlie reiind-n- p nnd all prls-ene- rs

were taken te City Hall.

The raid was evidently planned

eulcklv. During n session of Council

yeMculav Mr. Hall dcclar.! the exist-

ence et the drug vinR In this was

due te the laMiy of the Mner and

fslluie of the Administration te dean

the citv of mch character!'. He also

Mid that vepert en vice conditions

had been suppressed.

"Fnel Statement." Sajs Moere

iicac de net ask the .Mayer 01
r.w.1 tte nman U

(lliii( f !.' - - ,"
"'.'.... ,u I., iimr if neil te say m
2 swe te Hall's assertions

madelaconicallywasThe respond
l,t nWit during n meeting of, the At-- ,,

Geerwr Wnlerwny.s Association in
-

Portland. Mr. The Maer is expected

"tffllman'llnH. when Informed this
morning of Mr. Moeio's answer, said:

.Tl.eMan.r.an--
t dodge bis . opens, -

hilitv bv making these icmnrks. Such
am'eunis te" nothing and ji.l gee

"show that he is tr.vmg. le si. f the

lilaine. He has get le rca hzc that he is
working for th- - public and net for him- -

SI)iiecter Cortclveii denied today that
report en vice (onditiens had been

"""hMaver disclosed the icperl at

a meeting of citizen" in his office, lie

nld "and we hove been disclosing parts
it from time te time by the police

department's action."
The Maver scuta telegram last niglit

declaring 'that many arrests had been
matin of drug addicts and the
lien of the police made Judge Mentu,-linn'- s

campaign successful.
Berne surprise was caused at ( it

Hall today when Judge in
Ouarter Sessions Court, reduced the

et Anvie Miller, alleged dope
Iriler. fieia SIB.000 te 51000. She;;
taken before the court en a
habeas corpus. i,.,,

AsO'tanl Dbtrict Attorney J.
protested vigoieusly. lie Mint I lie

in the diiiBteman was a big factor
traffic nnd was backed bv these with
big mnnev. Heductien el the bail, he
contended, might lead er getting out
of jurisdiction of Ihe court.

Ttev llKwlings. an addict, it'"'
thnt he bought drucs from the worn in
nnd in some instances paid ?- -J a bottle.
Judge Vinletter, alter hearing ibe tcsti-men-

said it did net warrant the
amount of bail in whbb the woman wi,
held.

CIvcs Orders for Action
information was givenAlthivigh no

Tfcurdlns 'he plans of the drug round-

up last night, it tslvelievc.l Mayer Moere
the Unpartnu-- t of

pt iu with
Public Snfet and issued liistiuchens
for further action immediately.

Mine Shan u honored plain-cloth-

men eie assembled In station houses
In the central pari of the city nnd
siven instructions by Police Captain
Van Hern and Lieutenant. Lee, of the

lce squad .
Wlille thee plans were being made,

orders were sent te lieutenants In the
d districts te have patrols

and extrn men In readiness.
The plans worked without n hitch,

nltheugh a few of the men sought In the
round-u- p escaped through the ne(.

Action of the police whs se timed
thnt the raiding squads reached their
objectives about the same l line. Ilie
police assigned te the Hlghth and Chris-
tian sweet distrkts. downtown's ding
center, arrived there about the same
moment that the ether raiders arrived
at Ligluh and Vine sweets. This pre-
vented 'lookouts" from telephoning
enth ether and thus spoiling the results.

The patrols used in the Christian
itrcet round up were kept a few blocks
tway te Rveid suspicion. The raiders,
dropped into the neighborhood two at
a time and after distributing them-mIv-

nt various points along Christian
Mreet, between Seventh and Eighth, en-
tered each house almost at Ihe same
time.

When Ihe mldliig Marl oil crowds of
loiterers quickly assembled, They were
quickly handled, however, by police of,
the district, whn with the
raiders after the attack get under way.

Similar scenes wen.' enacted en Dar-
en. Huttomveod and Vine street1?,
Wc the ether squads worked.
Polite, Surgeon Hrlcker was kept busv

during the night administering te life
addicts at City Hall.

in ordinance appropriating $l.i,tn)0 te
enable f ...I.:. Mennghan te continue his
dnig criisadn was unaniineuslv passed
h.y Council yesterday. That sum, Judge
jienughnn said, was needed te drive
drug peddlers from the city.

in the case of Anna .Miller, alias
tpstelii. tlie jeiing woman held b
Magistrate lleuMmw in $15.0('O hall
eliarged with Illegal possession and sale
nt drugs. Judge Finletter today rediicetl
the hall te $1000. Counsel for the
woman snid that the ball was excessive

nd net commensurate with the charge.
Assistant District Attorney Coition

PCPlcBled against the decreasing of the
"nl. He said that "moneyed drug in-
terests" were bucking the woman. SI10
hns net jet obtained the $1000 bail.

Fire In Bread Street Station
C1111111 iilcis weie deln.M'd bile ,cstei.

'IIV afli'i-iiiMii- i lii 11 Hip at the western
rnil "I' iln UumiI Street Siatleii iniiu

'Ihe lif,i.e siaricd from locenm-Uv- c

mi.uLs landiiig oil the dr wooden
"oenng of a platlerni along the
WaekH. Tim utntlfin'u titn ltlwn.la nv

l .fl?'iki,8lied tbc lJla7!e Tue i'nm!SC waa
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Buettttti BttBitc WtnQzx
Entmd Secend-fli- Mutter at tint Peilnmc l TblUdtlphla. 1'a.

Under th Act et March 8. 187U

MUST DIG 106 FEET
FOR ENTOMBED MEN

Official Predicts Argonaut Miners
Will Be Found Alive

.laelisen, Calif.. Sept. 15. (Uy A.
1M Only twenty-nin- e feet of iniiek-fille- d

drift separates the rescue crew In
the IlCOO-fo- level et the Kennedy
mine from the final drive through

seventy-seve- n feel of rock te the
Argonaut mine, where ferty-scve- n men
hove hpen entombed for eighteen du,
according te an official bulletin issued
last night.

Dr. I...II. Duschnk. ioiiultleg chem-lui- l
engineer of Ibe California Indus-

trial Accident Commission, today issued
n signed) statement In which he pre-
dicted that the forty-seve- n miners en-- k

lulled for eighteen days In the Argo-
naut mine would be found nlllve.

"There Is reason for assuming that
tl e men underground y.erc net ever- - i

feine by the poisonous gases from the
tire one and tbaj these gases are net
new passing thimigh the parts et the
mine In which the miners' sought let-uge- ,"

Dr. Duschnk said. ,

AINEY AND SPENCER

TAKE UPFUEL RISE

State Commission Hear Hurries
te Washington After Confer-

ence Here Deadlocks

OWNERS WANT $1 MORE

IV. D. Tt. Alney. chairman of the
Pennsylvania Fuel Commission. Is In
Washington today conferring with Fuel
Distributor Spencer en Ihe demand of
hard-co- operators that they he
allowed te charge $1 n ten mere for
coal.

Ir(l.ennnre, It Is understood, the
big operators hove challenged the ilcht
of the Fuel Commission le regulate
prices. All this will be laid before Mr.
Spencer.

Commissioner Alney and oilier mem-b- er

of the Fuel Commission nie said
le be unalterably opposed te allowing
the operators te saddle Ihe con of ihe
strike en the public.

If the hir; operators get their SI
(hey say the independents will

demand .!.' a ten mere. This rebellion,
it is indicated would mean most re
tellers would tack S'.'n ten en the cost '

in mi com ii.cj seki, wnerever neiigui. .viijuu. it dlapparcd Slav ill.
A conference between the Fuel Cem- - '

mission and some of the blgge.H epe-- "l,at "'M'erts Repert
nters. In the Ildleviic-Strotfer- d. broke Of thee funds the report of the ac-u- p

after five hours argument last night . ccuntanls says:
it was then Cemmls-- I "As part of the receipt In question

sIeiit Alney announced his Intention of .consisted of cash it would have been
conferring with the' authorities at

nshlnftten.
Cenunlssinncr Alney announced last

week thnt the price could net be mere
than the prevailing price last spring
for the domestic sizes of coal, but is

get about during the conference
last night that the operators made il
known very quickly after getting to-
gether with the Fuel f'nmniUulnnii
that they proposed te fix a higher nrlcp
ler ceai man me. JswUu,i!VB up
mission. veteped!

MAGISTRATE RENSHAW IS
UPHELD IN FININGSOLDIERS

Judge Finletter Dismisses Habeas
Writ and Remands Prisoners

The action of .Magistrate Renhaw In
lining two soldiers for reckless driving
ami disorderly conduct wns upheld te- -
day by Judge Finletter in Quarter Scs- - I

sleu Court
Edward 15. Kabitz and Jehn Karskl.

s.iiu soldiers Ij-cii- I

Fert du
.erpus. were

"01010- 1-

car the 4er S.Ue
that he exceeded, reaching

The was tn
the

and banks differ
men until the lines are Kabitz
had been fined SI2.50 and ihe eIIipi--

?25.
j

EXPECT FAIR DIRECTORS
TO TAKE REAL ACTION

Beard te Meet Today and Hear Re-

ports en Scope and Finances
Definite sleps building

and finance programs the
are expected te be-- token

today et a meeting of the Heard
Directors the fair in the Rellevue-Stratfer- d

at 3 o'clock. This will be
first beard meeting slnfp the elec-

tion of Colonel Franklin D'Olier ns
president.

llecnmmentlatiniiH will he made te
the heard bv two special unofficial s.

Twenty directors aie expected te
Ten are en vacations.

The lemmiltees which will to-

day are these en and Scepo and
fireunds nnd Huildings, headed by
W. Atterbury, and en. Finances,
Jehn II. Masen, ns chairman.

WOMAN TO BE EXTRADITED

the

Cannen, In le P. 1

thin te answer a of having em-
bezzled War Kisk Insurance Itiireau
hecks, pajable te Themas Knne, of ibis

fiecrnnr Ldwaids today signed
requisition papers permitting Mrs,

te be bi'enghL te this city. The
r.l,(n.l.u ctin is nltlMTPrl tn unnritrlnil
ii lur mvii ni.n were for .."i7.fiflj. mniulilv
coiniiensntieii for the life of Themas
Jeseph Kane, n of cetnplninnut.

Il is charged Mrs. Scullion
pay checks for the mouth;,

October. November and De-
cember, and ,lnnuar. nnd June
of

DOG RISKS LIFE FOR BOY

Darts Frent of Aute te Attract
Rescuer te

PluieiiUvllle, Pa., Sept. 15. When
Krwln Hces, live wars. fell Inte

and was unable te save
himself, his pel tleg ran out

mi automobile passim; ntnrb.N and
v ililh

iliiM'i'. I.. AiiiIitmiI). l!.
I'si'iii'd. nin - at once ilim -- niifihiin;
mi. meii'; follewnl lln i!ii: t lu

cicck. icsciillig Ihe lad just In Hint',
Is the son of Mr. and Mr.

Ilecs of Klmberteu, He visiting
the home of aunt here and wandered
away unnoticed.

3 SECRET FUNOS

IN SNYDER REGIME,

ACCOUNTANTS SAY

Audit Discloses "Revolving" Ac-

counts" Were in Force
Until Last May

$25,895 SHORTAGE MADE

UP BY KEPHART FtNALLY

But Fermer Treasurer Toek
Four Months After Quitting

Office to Square Affairs

Twe "revolving funds" op-

erated In the Slate Treasury Depart-
ment since Charles A. Sn.uler became
Stale Treasurer, Auditor General
Lewis disclosed today In limiting pub-
lic the report of Alain & Ce., expert
accountants, en the conduct of the
Tieasury by Snyder.

There is nothing In the repot t te In-

dicate (hat Mr. Snyder knew of the ex-

istence et these "revolving funds."
The cesh shortage of ,'?L,j,8!,'i,38

which apparently existed at the dose of
Ihe term of former Treasurer Harmen
M. Kephart en April HO. liC'l. was net
wiped out until August M, VJ'M, the
report shows.

Hut two ether "revolving funds,"
much smaller In amounts ntiil of
dates, were discovered.

These funds were referred te by the
accountants as the practice of persons
in diaige of the receuls of de.
positing cettalll checks te the cieilit of
the Commonwealth, but dcla.iing entries
m the refolds of their official leceipt
until a subsequent date.

The second "tevelvlng fund" was
created September O. HIL'l. It was
made up of .$5."i5 at the start and never
reached mere than $000. It dfsnppeared
October 11). t!)'J.

The thud "mvelilng fund" was
started November 1(1, IHL'I. with
snno.eO and during January nnd Fcb- -
ruary of this year snared as as

pessiblo wilh this practice te use for
private purposes funds belonging te the
State, as for example, SufiS withheld
en September (i, 1021, nnd $.'17.07 en
September 14. 31121. weie net de-
posited until September 20, 1!21, and
October JO, 1121."'

irregulnrities such as maiked
the. former administration of rhe treas-
ury were found in Ihe audit of J he books
'nr ,'" period Mr. Snyder lias been

"Practice disclosed, snid Ihe
Auditor (ienerel. "can be corrected
through the admluistiatlve functions of

Treasury Depnrtmeut without re-
sort le the Legislature."

"Fer litis purpose." said Mr. Lewis,
"I will lake up with State Treasurer
Snyder such matters as are contained
in the report with resprct te nc- -
feuuMng nnd internal of th e
'I'reasury Department, with a view te
icineviiig entirelv or et least minimis:
leg every possibility of a recurrence of
thee

""" "" lrf,,"V siaiemciiis. our nie
ncceuiitants explain this was due le
large s.inis in transit and te consider- -
able Increases in deposits because of

uf State read bend moneys.

"Ixist" Interest Hcrevcred
A total of R22..IP1.12 Is cemnuted

te hove been due the State as "addi-
tional interest," a considerable part
et which w.es collected during prog-
ress of tlie audit. As a result of these
findings the Heard of Revenue Cem- -

CnntlnuM nn Iiiitf 27. Column SU

COP HIRED TO CATCH

SPEEDING SPOONERS

Spoenless Speeders Alse Under Ban
at Ridley Park

A patrolman te halt speeding spoen-er- s

is new en guard (It ltldley Park.
He has been officially designated as

And he will
step g speeders as well as
"spcedless" spoencrs who interfere
willi traffic

"Keep en going" W tn lie the molte
and these don't fellow it will he
the guests of Ihe Imreugh in its stone

Plans 10 siep rechicN iiiiviug. mere
have been several smnsh-up- s recently
and nuiueieus persons have had narrow
escapes. In seveial Instances drhcrs
admitted they didn't have both bunds
en the steering wheel,

Practical members of Council re-
minded their ffllow-werke- that
borough had only two policemen, se lt
was agreed that a third be added. He
Is new en the job

ALL IS WELL AT WHITE
HOUSE; PRESIDENT WORKS

Continued Improvement In Mrs.
Harding's Condition Reported

Waslilngten, 15- .- (lly A. P.l
President Harding, due te the steady

improvement in the condition Mrs.
Harding, was able today toge te bis
uflice for the Hist tlme n ek.

The Friday Cabinet session was the
President's cnuapenirnt for the
day, Ids seml-wcckl- v ceiifcrciic with
newMiniier correspendoiiu having been
calie.1 off te perui!, am le speu tjl(i

nltcriioeii iie.n .Mis, Hii'ln: led ''i
'juit limi'il 111 III ii v i'tui' ii in Mci II,,,,,.

His'- - ci million was rcpertc i.mIi. ji

liilKiidier Hiiieial t. I;. Saw e. r
physician, who In response te inquiries
icplled Hint "all's well."

irr.AK'Tin nirvia nvav unnrmiRM
Ueteu. EiLeren Iroauets.' Aiv',

who uie.v wen- - l.linll Is InrliiiU.I
nt Pent, had a lawyer obtain '

,

n writ of habeas Thov 'llpJc,,',l0'' of 'be report which deals
arrested last Sunday after their '

w I''ILVA sll2ws ,hc lr?nl llml1
sliidded onto Citv Hall plaza. ' "' ."""(.""W active de-- A

guartl testified today found .'esl!nr'',s w"s the
two quarts of liquor in the machine. ! !,f,n "' "i"1, .whrn. n'0.r'

defendant's lawyer insisted they tlm," deposited the
were illegally arraigned, but Judge "l'1Ju '""T ,"rlq- -

disnilssrd the writ remanded the', Mu";" sn,t'ln,,""i "f 'llp
paid.
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Will Wed Senater,
y r r ;X

MISS CAMILLA SEWALL
Whose engngemeni te Seiialer Wal-

ler E. Edge, former Governer of
New .Jersey, has been announced

RUMOR OF PACKERS
IN GIANT MERGER

Latest Repert That Capital of Half
Billion Is Involved

Chicago. Sept. 15. (My A. P.) A

merger of meat-packin- g companies,
iwe and possibly four of the

"blg-tive- " packers, is being considered,
according te r story printed by Ibe

qhlcage Herald and Examiner The
companies mentioned in this collection
were Armour & Ce.. Wilsen & Ce.,
Merris A. Ce. nnd the Cinlahy Packing
Corporation.

If all of the four concerns were
merged, it was said, the deal would
Involve the creation of n new cor-
poration, a S.'IIG.OUO.OUO unicorn,
headed by Armour & Ce. Doubt wns
expiesseil. however, as te whether Mer-

ris & Ce. would join. :

P. R. R. IS THREATENED

WITH STRIKE BY CLERKS
i

Conferences Held in Washington te
i

Avert Walkout Over 150 Grievances
ri, nn..n..ir,.! r I .nhnr lipid ii i -,,.,,.

lied fenferetife m tedaj
wilh the Ilrotherheod of Itnilinail
Clerks, Freight Hnndleis and Ticket

WAYNESBORO MAN

Sellers le inert n strike en Hie rcen- - While Ihe Klni.smen icserted te n
syivanin system. Officials of the t nil - subterfuge te get Hollingsworth te the'
re.id here deelureu they were net dis- - 'lonely spot eutsldp this city, where he
turbed by the situation. I was beaten and branded, the nutheri- -

"Theie have been ruinets et treubb j ties are eemlnced that they were nc-wi-

the organization for simie lime." itualed by Hollingswerlh'.s alleged cruelty
said one of Ihe railroad officials, but te Ins aged mother, wne recently was
we arc net worrying. Most of the men feirTid a prisoner amid filthv surround- -
doing this work aie members of an
organization with which the railroad
has a working agreement, entered into
by representative elected in- - fice aim
open elcftlens. We tin net e.pct any
sennits trouble."

Dispatches from Washington said
At ling Secret nrj of Laber Henning
and Hugh L. Kirwin, chief of the
Bureau of 'nni'llln'ien. had been inw'iii s1(id the men told him Ihe.v
conference wl'h uiilnii eflicem nil morn- -

ing listening te nearly 150 grievances,
they presented.

The (levernineiit officials said they
were surprised te learn that the dorks
wanted te strike at once. The general
chairman of ihe Ilrotherheod announced
that the officials of thp pattern division
of the oiganlzatleu would held a meet-
ing hiK evening at Newark, N. J., le
decide whether le send out en liuiiiedl- -

ate strike call. Acting Secietary Hen
ning said during the eeur.-- p el" the
Washington conference that he hoped
te be able te Induce the leaders te
tlefer the call te strike.

COLLIE KEEPS VIGIL AT JAIL
AS MASTER SERVES TIME

"Prince" en Hand Each Day at
Leck-U- p Release

A lellie keeping great
carefully

'f'
Lendint.

The sa.vs.
followed powered many and

whining en tlm steps when tlie inil doer '.closed, livery day since the animal
nrrlvcs about i e clock and waits until
sunset.

Shute and ether prisoners are
allowed In the corridor after 0 e'i lock.
He immediately gees te a side window
and "chats" with the collie,
harks and wags its tall with delight.

Last Hie Charles
Tiinnediff, leek "Prince" te Shute't.
i ell and left them together for nn hour.
The tleg made no pretest- when ihe
hour up but fomented
with tlie visit.

This morning "Prime" was back
en the steps.

WANTED A BOSS GOOSE

Woodlawn Constable Has Thrilling
Time Shouts for Help

Woodlawn. Pa., Sept. l.Y -- illy A,
P.)- - The usuall) tpilei village of
Woedlnwn, a suburb of l'itishuigli, is
iu the tin ees a giesp panic Chil-di-

en their way te lower giatles
Ihe public si lioel have been purs'ire
and biltcii. Parents Ceninbie
Jim tliat lhcy,weuld keep ihe.r
be.vs ami from school until
the hissing nienace removed. Tan-ne- y

ordered the geese owners te lei
"cm up. They Insisted tli.it n muld
net' be done. followed uml
seeral puid tinea esterday. Pubilr

l,i",l1le'- - liens, te sehn the
,1'reblem today, asketl te huv a
boss geese and nut il en bis tinvmll.

is u he.sn goesp in the who!"
I'nited States capable of keeping
luncli of iu ubeclien 1

wnnl il." saltl "I'm -- id. and
i ned of p.ir-iiln- one b one. t

d.i. went hunting in nn sedan and
rounded up twenty. five. pr again.
If somebody will the
geese. I'll piinide Ihe star."

AIRSHIP C-- 2 TO DAYTON

Dirigible Is Headed for Wilbur
Wright Field In Ohie

O., Sept. 15. ( lt ,. i --
The dlliglble pft W.ngfoel Lake
Aviation near here at it :."''
o'deik this morning for An- -

neunceuieiii was inuile liv Majer
Straus itiiiiiin inli'i- ii.
wmiiii i.ii.c i tie Huge hag ever Hi mom
before nl Wilbur Wright Piclil.

Prem !" ten the ij.y will llv St.
Leuis, passing ever Clncintinil and
thence down the Ohie Hiver. air- -
shlii Is bound for California,

IS BRANDED 'K.K.K.'

s
BY MASKED BAND

Victim Lured Frem Heme by

Ruse and Badly Beaten
With Clubs

KLANSMEN HOLD RITES

BEFORE APPLYING ACID

Heeded Captors Assert They

Avenged Mistreatment of
Aged Mether

( bamliei-sblir- Pa., Sep 15- .- Wil-

liam llollingswerlii. a laborer, of

Wnjnelierii. seu-iitee- miles from
here, who wns taken out Wednesday
night ami mistreated by mnsked men
robed in white like the Ku KIux Klun
and the letter "K" branded en each
cheek ami his fereiiead, Is at home
tedn ic covering from till" attack.

Contrary te first leperts he was nel
branded with file, but with n chemical
llinl Is net te leave scars.
There is no clue te the identity of the
fifteen or twenty men .Holllngswerth
said attacked him.

Auerdlng te Holllngswerth. he was
Oikin te a field at Smithbiirg. near
the Maryland line, and branded because
li Is alleged te have cruelly treated
his mother, new lu the poerbouse in
Chnmbersbnrg. "

His hair was dipped In a grotesque
manner and one side of his mustache
was fin oft. he denied he had
tiucll treated his mother he was beaten
wuli silrks. A rope was tied about
his nefk. Holllngswerth said, and there
wns mil; of hanging him. The whlte-- j
lobed men left him In the field and

ihi found his own way home.
'Ihi authorities are seeking le learn

tin identll of 'the assailants.
Klaiisnieu Kesert te Ituse

Their is buried deep in sce- -

iei. but Iheie ununins no doubt of
rneir nuiiiallen wirn tlie Man In view
of the "K brands en their victim's

, .f ( h ,, were i.llf
garbed in I0113. wlilte llewlng lob ea nnd
heeds nnd mask".

Ings in the attic the Hollingsworth
home.

Wednesday night, ac online te ITnl - '

lingsu.irth, a pertj of men he did net j

l.tM-- tlrve up te hi lieme nt 2M Fast.
Nert'istreei and ii.lnrinnl him that the t

Sbfiiff wished te sfi him in regard te'
lining his heaid at the home.

Entering the automobile. Helliugr;- -

iweu'tl lin' te go nw near Smlthbur
te complete ih- - ti'ijjsactien with the
.Sheiifl". following the read toward
the Mar.dnud town, be sa.vs. a turn was
made etT tlm highway.

At a lonely spot, which he says he
is unable te describe because of the
ilnikucss and the quickness with which
things happened. Tlollingswertli esstrts
another auioniecile suddenly appeared
and he wn surrounded bv fifteen or
lwenl men. all clothed ln long white
rebi'N. heeds and masks tjpical of the
Ku Kliu order. Without question or
command, he sajs, il(. wa Hftrtl out
of the automobile and pushed nnd
kiiked across a muddy field te nn open
spot win re a conclave was held nbeut
111 in.

Itrlef Kites Performed
First. Holllngswerth sajs. he was

forced te sit en a stump 'n ihe centerrf tlm r.tM.1, nM.in. ikIiII. ....a .. r .1

h,lu,'h0" aimesi senseiess, .s seen ns
he gamed his feet lie was as uuieklv
Continual en Tatf Tvrjitr-teen.CeIuin- ve
DAUGHERTY CHARGES

TO HAVE HEARING

Heuse Judiciary Committee Will
Take Up Impeachment Action
Washington. Sept. 1." - illy A. P.)
Impeachment charges against At.

tertiej (lenernl Daugherty. as the it

of his petition for an injunction
n the 'ases striking railway s.

as piesented te tlie Heuse Mon-
day by Itepresentatlve Keller, of Min-iifsnt- n,

vill be considered by the, .Tit --

diciary Committee at a meeting
at which Mr, Keller will be

heard.
The call for the nipping was issued

today bv Chairman Velstead after a
hi let conference with Mr. Keller, who
tehl tluj Heuse, iu asking for an

that he was piepaied te
go bol'eip ihe inmmlltpp and pre'enl......... ..t ..!. .M ..f I...-- ..1

Tle(. ,..., e indicnlien as le l,,,h
ihe Atternej Henernl would repn;.
scaled. The hearing will be public J

Mr. Velstead dot-line- te lemment en
reports from Atlantic Cit.v the
American Federation Laber would
seek te bring about impeachment of
both the Attorney ("cneml and Judge
Wilkerson in i onnei-tle- with injuin:-tie- n

prm ceilings,

GIRL GIVES NEW SURNAME

C..r,n.A Arvn.cla i,fl. r. .

v,Hv-w- s. r, v ..v...,., v,ay5 one
Is Grace Magill, Net Warwick

The found wandcilng in the
northeast section tin., city .Wednc.s.
day afternoon, thought te he a vic-
tim of amnesia, new seys slip is (Irace
Magill. of 50(1 Wpst 17LM street,
New Yerk. She hail first saiil she
wns (irace Warwick, of 181st street
and St. Nicholas avenue, New Yerk
While tnlking te Patrolman Remolds
at Ibe Northeastern Hospital th'e
denied the fust story.

Alfied (ierthui. alien. st )n,
neurologist, sajs t lut i the dri ,k net
siifleriug in direuii innnesi i MI.
altbiiiigb dKhtee.i. m.sii. ihc nicn
lulil el n m i ,ii old i Inlil, vlmli

for her present plight.

APAHTMKNTS Tl. Mir llVKIIV IM KsKmnl mt nvcrv renulrcmint my be fetint!nnleh v ht rnn-iiltl- the AMttm.ni i,.L.
vp. pats 30. --Atli. v'11""

Awaiting of Ownr Klansinen. armed with a pair of horse
nnmed "Prince" is dippers, proceeded te slash fur-vig- il

the jail at Woedhuri. rows through Ills trimmed
N. .1.. waiting for Ihe release of its

' ,,ml -'' Iinil; 'j"'- - "ver. a razor
master. William Shute. who is serving J1" ""u'ul,v """f"";p'' and one-ha- lf of
a Hfieen-dn- y sentence for disnrdeih hlsfTm,,i,'""'l" Vs' Hollingsworth screamed and fought

Shute was locked up Saturdav. ' "Is ''apters. he but he was ever- -

deg him te tue iell and si b. strong hands

whidi
night warden.
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Camden Homes Are Raided
in Police Liquor Drive

Houses Searched Many Prisoners Are
Arrested in Sudden Descent en Suspected

Area Stills and Mash Confiscated

Neurit a bundled private home anil '

.......II Ul,nu In il.,. unllflinlll I'll It Ol

Ciiiuilen. chiell.N in a di trlcl known
lis ".Moeusblne .Meadow." were intniled
ledav bv police in n whiilwind mid en
stills mid slecks of "white mule.

t. u...vn squiuTs .,(... four anil live men
ea.h swept Ihreugh the section with
seurch warrants. Men and women ran
about the streets in consternation nn

the raiding parties dashed into houses
niwl iilbnr biitldiii"s

Ten niotertrniks were nssembled 10

haul the seized stills, mash nnd boot-

leg liquor te Citv Ilnll. In one
Hip police caught a

lowering a can of liquor down a ibiin-ne- y.

C. S. Agents Net Involved
Wilier buckets. waslibellcr. kettics

lin pans and ether reci pliifli, lilieu
with mah. weie carried fiem rallied
iiense.s. IVliie emeiged with llieir am.
bugging bottles of liquid which weie
labeled and linked iurefiilly away in
tlie tun ks

Federal prohibition agents had no
nail in tin- - raids, ninth weie con
ducted 011 wartants issued by licfeian'
Slackheusf under the Stale Prosecutor Wolverton said thai

The police had luen gJtherillg diftments would be nskcl against nil
evideluc for seveial weeks. (n(. piiseners when the C.iand Jury

Among the fust batch of prisoners ,.0,1VpneM 2tl.
InL'rn In fill llf.ll II'.'IS Mlirils .Snfll't. ..ft ...III ,,! I'nnlti e a i-- r IT,. , , In
n cigar-ste- owner of Leuis and F.vei -

en stiffis, ami semPii.(iig 01 a penw- -
cal power 111 the tlistiict.

Others Willi him were VladMaw Pe- - '

luskl. 11".." Leuis street ; Alex Finkew - '

ski. Ulifl Diiimentl strepl ; lll'ani
llll". Chesiniit street Thry

were sent te jail in default of $300
bail 0:1 h.

Oilier Pris.ners Captured
The list nf priseneis iiifludeil :

Walter I rbnii, UMll Leuis street
Theodere Tilini.iii. lull Leuis street

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

GWf.'.'t

and

householder

piolnblhe'i

September

Szjmeuski.

DRY NAVY CAPTURES TWO MORE SCHOONERS
NEW YORK. Sept. 15. The dry navy today captured two

alleged rum running schooners with cargoes worth about
$150,000 and f?40.000 in geld abeaul near the entrance te IJew
Yerk Harber, as well as an unnamed launch, which bank while
being towed Inte pert. Anether schooner and swift power "beat
escaped.

VOTE TO ADMIT HUNGARY TO LEAGUE OF NATIONS
GENEVA, Sept. 15. The political cemiiiittee of the League

of Nations Assembly voted unanimously today te admit Hun-g.ir- y

to membership in the League.

PITTSBURGH FIRE LOSS $75,0001 TWO INJURED
PITTSBURGH. Sept. 13. Twe tiremen were Injured-toda- y

while fighting a blaze which destroyed a tour-stor- y "brick buildi-
ng- ut 000 rifth avenue, In the heart of the wholesale district.
The less-- is $75,000.

JOHNSTON, TILDEN

TENNIS FAVORITES

"Twe Bills" Figured te Beat
Richards and Patterson in

Manheim Semi-Fina- ls

FIRST MATCH AT 2:30,

Schedule of Matches Today
lu Tenuis at Manheim

Send-Fina- l Hound
j::in P. M.

Court Ne. M Johnsten.
California, vs. V.n.-- m Kid.ar.K New-Yerk- .

,,
::m P.

Court Ne - Wilbniu I' Tiblen. "d,
PMI.idelphh. ' He-ai- d I. P.Hteis.in.
Austrnlia.

Veterans' iugles luiinpienshln
:. : se P. M.

Court Ne. Striwinski.
Court Ne. - ,!"ie.

The four greatest lawn lenn.s players

in the world ticln i' "" ''"'"V en the

courts of the Hermantown Cmket Club,

Manheim. for the right te p'.iy for the

American championship.
Thpv nre Hill Ttlden. HI Johnsten

..,! Vincent Ui. hnnK w lu. are tanked
.hip two. tliree in i he 1 niied States
list, and Cern'd I Put if i son, of Aus- -

trnlia. who we iln- - win Id title ai
Wimbledon , ,, ,,,. ,,, , .. .

The teuruaiiieiu is nun ,...- - ..mi- - i

finals nnd the w mini's teda will meet
tomorrow te decide the .upiPina.-.- of

this country and eve-.-- ether ..eutHry
for the victor will huw the right e
dnim the higher hemus Htiaiuable iu

lhThe "fir"! niat.h w.l1 ,, at :.10

and will preM'i.i .l.hiisi..i. iwi.p na- -

ttnnnl I lllllllllillll . mill KldlUnls. W lit)

lu. tnlnlU llflll Ithree Amcii-.il- l deubl

tltl.. Wp P ll lllllll Is III III IIP. llll
v ,,..,.. i ,1,,., ,, time ,. an unset

.IL I ..." ...- -

te be spoied in Hns tiMiina in n .win
Iip tin- - victory of the New ever
the wizard of tin- - We-- i

Tiblen l'aveiilf
In the oilier seml-lina- i w n h liegins

..81 'I ,n, I IIUI-- in "" I en 11,

and here will be nnothe. class,, These
two at iletes. pn.vsn-a- i giaius ami ciever
court geneials, have met twice before
and en each occasion the Philedelphian
ins triunipneii. .iiwuin i mini v ictery
. i..i. i.iIS llllll, I nun.

The first meeting betiveeu
find Tihlen leek plan- - in tin i hallengf
leund at Wimbledon, when ihc ii

si. ir wmi Ins nisi vi iirli--
,

chauiiiieiisni. Tluii w.i hi I'.l'jn
"Hig Hill" wen in fniii sets, lesiuj. tlc,
nri triune

.....I ...

'

"' "'"'yUSV""llgg,.Prr'.'nyYt"

Victer Tli.ni-- IOI'.n l.iuli" sheet : Mm
Diamond streetlOM JWinill'K lull

Altir.Min I. HncrJiiski. I IV--' .Mount el -

lien stieel
1 'eer I ukewki, llll I.e'i1' ',,'',

Sepblc .u ber. ll.M Ml. cruuli siipci
; ..i I,,, il ti ...... ,.( ,., i,t sc''''" '.""l l',' t....stieelMnlieii rri'Ulkl. Hill.'! jiiimiian

" rwli ,.ir, Diamond
. , , ,. 1(,;.s .0is street :

Hi!pw,,.i. si; Ml. Vernen
- u,IIk)u ieiskl. 11".:'. L'-ul- s

street ; Minnilf. I'lllksvik. tH5
avenue Jeseph Kukowski. KU".

Leuiss reel ; I'eter ivilihnwsKi. 1

Sttffl elin flilrnc.) . I '" Louts
street Liidwlg Kfinlerzif.. I'll:: Leuis

'street
Jehn Kwnitkaeskl, Mfi Lou.-Seut- h

vtiMt.i- - .lu.pnli .Meksa. 1127
'IV,,ll,., .Iti.i.l- - Sli.llllM Keckelk.i. 1 121....., - - - ,

Seuth Ninth stud; J'llni MsIeskii
ski. Il7:: Dlanieiitl stn.fl ; Paul Ol.;..
I()(!:: Diamond sheet: Jehn Mleka.
I0.--.I Diainend street. 'J niiy Siijigisi.e.
1H5I Diiimeud street.

Seiugiske attempted te smash 11 ben
beltle ever Ihe nflieerV head when

iirrcsied. One hundred anil I'm"
of malt weie found, r. is s.tni.

n. ills home

,.i01l . these ,.sses and m eth. . will '

with the poll" In ewiy
wnv." the Prospciiter iledaii'd

'yiP police have been working for
e?ks te get evidence, following 11 de.

mand made by Presei uter Wolverien
en nil Camden County authuritles in

,.t nn pnd e the lM)ntleL'L'iug lii. i

lias mode the county one of the wettet
in New Jersey.

Fer months complaints have bi-e- re-

ceived by the polite and Dlsttipt At.
C'nnllniinl en I'ncrTnentr sctpn.riilf mn 'Ihrrf

i

PURSUER PURSUED

IN BROAD ST CHAS E

Policeman Races After Man
Chasing Car Stelen by

Gassed Veteran

AUTOMOBILE IS RECOVERED

A en..i' ui veipr.in iii- -i ipieesed
i s 'nn tin' I'liiiaiiPtpiiia itespiiat. was
arresieii for tl theft nf an automo-
bile offer an eviling diasp en Bread
siieei tniiav. in whii-- u parrnlmau
first pursued ilie spr ii i man's pur-
suer fur inl.itieu et the traflic iuIp.

'i'he st,ii.,i i it- - j. iiwiipiI by
Mi Dew oil. ,'ijil,"i l n Line avenue.
Hal.i. and s vnlucl tn S.'sniMi I as)
night .Me MiDewCI 'e-- i n standliic
for a lev minute- - st rift-sp.en- d and
W.iinui stt.-e'- s When lip umie for .

his car iims sn", Mud he i periisl
the theft tn the pe! . He n'se in-
formed his bieiher- - Jehn 15.

Meirls. of ."ii H 10 CedHi ivph.ip
Mr. Mmris .viis driving nevvn Itulgp

avenue at 11 n'dei k tins meimng nnd
snipped hi P.rend street m tot the '

cres.. , isp trartic go In- - s ue snt .waning, his engine rcunlng I saw
a iraibinc he rpcegnizetl as Mr. Mr-De- mp t

i's stelpn car go up Hmatl street. I

Mr. Merris forget all ntm it the traf-ficinlf- s,

thifvv tn his , lut h nnd made
fi lefl In iiM turn le get m ti . neilh- -

ueuiiii tiiilhe stream, while 'ha flic Pa- -
Wilsen, siatuiiifii ., the sIippi

inui.se, Hen. vflled ai li i in and hl-- vv

w IiisiIp
T'.e fVi-'tPi- l uinltirisi kepi y gU cm'

"Iln- iintielman stepped aiinthercar, l.i ppp.1 en th,. tunning heaid. ami I

sci out te caiili up with the iar which
Ii, d i a 1, ft hand tin n

"What de jeii meatiV ' dpniainled '

'" 1'e'n ii iisnn, vviipn tin- - cat be
had i I .atne iibipusf ,,f n
siifiiniig ir. .Merris 'Siep,-- - i,idcifdtbi Piiimlimtn. '

Vail l Vl'lfil Iln, ; l ,. M..,.,.,',., ..v,iiis,ihi c gees iiiv iireilipi-.iti.inv- s i

"" "i'i'V"' " ::", :'--

i.nieiiian mmiiiil f..,ii
llll. Mill, I., ,.. .1... ..I , ,"""' iiimnel ini.iI l.ln.l iln- man I., was j,1H, ai ,.,
.....a, ,.,,- .ithiiig me iniiiic i" p. i

" "" ""' ""'' 'vi i i.....i in,- - inn rmm an mew i ii; nswhistle for right of wav . tin car shei
UP llread street aflei llm fll'lt lltF ,,,11

,,,, til Twdfili si reei maiiiiKPillll'." I III- - lIlHfi- - se I hut hi- - lind teti P or i s, tl , nili nn
Pah-eliiiiii- i Wi nil imm .It, , i.

i , r- - "i' i..,, in ,! J Oillllil II Ih,. splliiidiiue ami iuip.1,.,1 th ill mi.The liri Miner. KiiL-en- c SiimIei- ,.i- - vi.

....,,,
' '' ,' 'J'

. .,
'' ",w:"""-- , "" x'"1""

, .i... ",,,' ',"" ''""" " ciuin-- i

,' "g '',,''1 "',M- - Hi"
','. t: ''.. ",,'",,,,11 T' ."""' vt" ,n""""1

" " "''- - mmf..,i. ami,
nissft he rn i n. .I,,..

The next session was in the I "'"town, was In a highly ni'ivem state- !:nr,d explained that lm dhj n()t knewCeutlnued en rase lw.nii uur, eIiuhq four why he had taken the car.
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PRICE TWO CENTS

TUHKSKILL2Q00

IN MASSACRE AS

SUA BURNS

900 Armenians Set Adrift In

Lighters and Shot Down

Frem Shere
1

BRITISH OFFICIALS SLAIN;

PART OF CITY IN ASHES

Ottomans Carry Off Girls at
American College as Out-

rages Continue

CORPSES LITTER QUAYS

14 Americans Missing English
Squadron Threatens te Bom-

bard Nationalists

Londen. Sept 15. - DeAlaie, by .

eriflagrniluu which is ptlll sweeping th
by a inessfl(.rf 0f Chrln- -

Hans and ether eiilmges bv the 'I urkc,
the A-- ia Mlnei seaport of Smyrna l
Iml.n a of horror.

News of panic, hardships
and sufferings i tiiingled with dis-

patches of military mnvemeiitN In th
Near Fast fiaughl with the menace nf
grave Internal ienal and
win fa i.e..

Frem the vaiieus dispati-lips- . .iimc of
which havp net been hilly veiilied. come
the following statement:

)ne liieusand in two thousand
ClirlsiiaiH inassai red Jr tin- Turks
befero the fire stnrtid.

Nine hundred Atiueniaiis fi.t.ed by
Turks te embark en a lighter and
tlien .slmt down from dune. j

Hundreds of bodies lie en streets. '
hil pupils el Amerlinii (ifrls

(Viiege inrried u(T into captivity.
L'uroean. Ureek and Armenian

sections ,ii ashe". Flames sptead te
'I urkisli area.

Countless thousand left iiemcleiis.
Hrltlsli etTn-ial- s murdered
Fourteen naturalized American

missing.
IJritish squadron threatens te bem- -,

batd Turks if es are contin-
ued.

Less from flames already rear-he-

.S75.O0().(i0i.
Turki.sli nationalist armr menace-- )

CeustnnliiinplP. Joint allied warning
net le attempt te cress Straits preba-- !ablp. Near Kast peace conferene
plnniifil

Hritish and Juge-Sla- v tioeps mar
light Turks if Constantinople is at- -'
linl,-eii- .

.Massacre of Christians
The chaigp that from 1000 te 2000

Christians weie nias-sacre- bv the TMrliS
bifeip the fire started in the Armenian
sei hen of Smyrna is made in seral-nft- ii

ial and ether (Leek messagpf, from
Aliens tpteivpil here tetlav. The Greek
bdief ii i ,at tin. flip was set by the
Turk. following tiip evacuation bv the
liieik army, te conceal the traces of
i or i r alleged misdeed".

In the same dispatch which record
the kidnapping of all the girl from
the American 'lrl' CeIIpsp by tbe
Turks. i is stated thai the 'lurks have
begun new leprisals against the Ar-n- n

ni.ins at Smyrna.
An Amerimn destroyer vvhieh has ar-I'v- eil

nt PiraeiM. dreecp teperts that
t Ii.- - Turks PiitHieiJ the Huiish consulate
at Sin run and nuirdereil an official who
was iisspinhlin the an hives, says a
Ketiter dispati-- from Alliens tedar.
Pesimasipi- - Wilkinson is nUe said te
I. live been nmrdeifd as wdl as ethtrj:ngliSinieii. Sir IIuiiv Lamb, the
(elisiil geilfi.ll. is believed te JiaTe
fi aped en a warship.

Less le inerif.in Firms
i nsiderabl slinie nf I he prepertT

less fiem i lie t.re, tin. total et w tilth is
.estimated m ("reek quarteis m HmhD.
IlliHIIMMI Iran s ihueiH ST.'.iKID.OOO nt
iuisent fvihange rate for the French

, i i ii(iiiii American urms.
I'n'.'.i'i' ft nin (IrieU serni elBelal

seuiihs t it. m Alliens dated Thurwlay
ri ads

"Abselutel pe- sons bp- -
lenglng te l hi- - foreign inleiilcs at
Smyrna, nnd notably Ampt leans arrly- -

ilng heie en the tlestieye--r Slmjiseni
Iwhidi also brought Cnitd States Cen- -

snl l Horten. relate terrifylnir
di tails resaidlng the tnAssacre of
Sinvriia following tin- - bis fire which r- -
dm oil tin- - Armenian. Creek and Kurpan sections of the town te a.sheH.

Ai'urdiiig te the geneia) conrle- -
iiiiui. ihe lire wa' vi.irfpd bv the Turku

tn iflaie tin- traces of their massacrfu
land ether crimes. Mls Mills, matron
of nn- Ameii. a ns CirU' College, de- -
( unilnuril ru 1 wrnlj sftrti. Column Oap

DENY Y.M.C.A. WAS BURNED

New Yerk Headquarters Recel4
Cablegram Frem Smyrna

New YiiiU, Sept. 15. -- (Mr A. 'M
A letrivpil at Y. Af. '. A

i pailipuntpis fiem K, .In cob, general
. . .., .. ..r ,i... ,..,.,...i..,i.... ..

.w .!.. .1... .r s.,i.in,i .iiiitn llllll II1P ,l 1J JL
,,s,.nalieu m that niv was net Inirnrd,
'" had be.-- leperted The . ablegran!

i,i,i n,,i u, f,i',. .., ....t.. i..i..' ' ...--- . ." uOsUI'
.mil , k. .Ifniilngs, a secietary, had
liniw,(1 , Alll.lk

)r Wiuntil Pest of Princeton.
N .1 who i piurncd te Alliens Thura- -
niiv f i mil Smvrii.i, wlieip lie wpnt. te In- -
vcsiignip it millions iipiere Ilie mail- -
sin res l here In tlie I urkH. went tn
Sm.vrna with a niedii al nut i last Men- -
lav, the Near Last Itclief announcer.
He was in eempanicil bv Miss Sarah
Coining, of Neva Suitia. and Mi si
Agnes 1. I'.von. of Detroit, a nurse.

Prohibition Boosts Grape Prlcea
Santa Itnsa. Calif.. Sept. If;, A.II- -

cnnlp g'lipes sold here tednv for ISlSfJ
li ten lii ve Yolk tdilllilPt, Till. hvi I urn's ihe iiMia-- i price brcpiohibiiieii

(Wirn jna think nf wrlllMihink of WIIITINn
Whitlnu fpr Company, Aivt
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